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August 29, Saturday

Day 97 | 99 Days of Art in St Pete – Chill out with Cool Art this Summer!
The Palladium Theater presents “An Evening with the Mojo Gurus” tonight at 8 pm. The Mojo Gurus are making their presence known from Tampa to Tottenham. The band’s sound – high-octane energy of ’60’s rock and early roots rock with their ‘have-a-good-time-all-the-time’ vibe – is an infectious combination. Guitar World premiered their new video “Bandito,” and across the pond Britain’s iconic Classic Rock magazine said, “‘Who Asked Ya?’ is a fistful of full-throttle rock ‘n’ roll of the type Jack Douglas used to make with Aerosmith. Mmmm, greasy.”

Info: http://www.mypalladium.org/evening-mojo-gurus/

For more information and to post your cool arts & cultural events, visit https://stpeteartsalliance.org/localevents/.